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Grand jury indicts 
10 on felony counts
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By MARILYN POW ERS
Staff Writer

Ten indictments for nine 
second-degree felonies and 
one state jail felony were 
handed up Thursday by a 
Gray County grand jury in 
31st District Court.

Isicidro Garnett Drummer,
25, of Phoenix, Ariz. was 
indicted for possession of 
marijuana. Bond on the sec
ond-degree felony was set at 
$10,000. On Aug. 4. 2005, 
Drummer allegedly pos
sessed 2,000 pounds or less 
but more than 50 pounds of 
marijuana.

Jacob Ronald Garcia, 18, 
of Pampa was indicted for 
burglary of a habitation. 
Bond on the second-degree 
felony was set at $ 10,000. 
On Sept. 3, 2005, Garcia 
allegedly entered a habita
tion without the consent of 
the owner, Stephen Knabe, 
with intent to commit theft.

Lauren Heath Holtman,
26, of Pampa was indictad. 
for burglary of a habitation. 
Bond on the second-degree

A ^ e  Muster 
scheduled 
here Friday

The atmual Texas Aggie 
Muster to honor all Texas 
A&M University students 
who have died in the past 
year will be held Friday in 
Pampa.

Activities will begin at 6 
p.m. at Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard, 
and will include a social 
and meal. All former and 
current Texas A&M stu
dents, their families and 
fnends may attend.

Texas Aggie Musters are 
held annually around the 
world on April 21. More 
than 300 locations will host 
the Muster this year.

A Roll Call of all former 
and current students from 
the area who have died over 
the past year will be held at 
each Muster. Friends or 
family members will 
respond with “here” as each 
name is called, symbolizing 
that that person lives on in 
the hearts and minds of oth
ers.

For more information on 
Pampa’s Texas Aggie 
Muster, call Gary 
Sudierland at 662-6949 or 
688-0066. Additional infor
mation about the Muster 
and other Texas A&M tradi
tions and programs is avail
able by calling the 
Association of Former 
Students at 979-845-7514 
or by visiting their Web site,- 
www.AggieNetwork.com.

felony was set at $10,000. 
On Sept. 16, 2005, Holtman 
allegedly entered a habita
tion wftiout the consent of 
the owner, Linda Cobb, with 
intent to commit theft.

Bryant Gaye Jones, 40, of 
North Hollywood, Calif., 
was indicted for aggravated 
assault. Bond on the second- 
degree felony was set at 
$10,000. On April 10, 2004, 
Jones allegedly caused seri
ous bodily injury to 
Manuelito Asuncion by stab
bing hint with a knife.

Charles Wayne Jones, 33, 
of Pampa was indicted for 
possession of a controlled - 
substance, enhanced. Bond 
on the second-degree felony 
was set at $15,000. OaAug. 
16, 2005, Jones allegedly 
possessed one gram or more 
but less th^n foiu- grams of 
methamphetamine. He was 
convicted of the felony 
offense of delivery of a con
trolled substance on Nov. 9, 
1999 in 31st District Court.

• See CHARGES, Page 3

Pampa News photo by DAVID BOW SER  
Tayky of OtUohoma, left, and Nicola McClaiido«i of RBcLaan faad a calf
at the OahMd tata Agrloultural Cantor In McLaan front a botila. Tha caffs motb> 
ar died aa a raauK of injuries suffered in the March wildfires that swept 
through Gray County.

Working for Progress 
group meets tonight

Friends charter member Charles Gillingham of 
Borger, left. Superintendent Karren Brown and 
Friends President Jerry Pool of Stinnett.

Spring Canyon birdwalk 
to open at Lake Meredith

FRITCH -  Lake 
Meredith National
Recreation Area will hold 
a grand opening of the new 
Spring Canyon “Birdwalk” 
at the Stilling Basin. The 
ribbon-cutting and celebra
tion will be held from 3 to 
6 p.m. Tuesday.

“The Spring Canyon 
‘Birdwalk’ will provide 
greater opportunities for 
our visitors to recognize 
the educational values and 
benefits of wetlands,”
Superintendent Karren 
Brown said. “In the future, 
we plan to offer interpre
tive talks about the birds of 
the area and the impor
tance of wetlands to our 
ecosystem.”

The elevated interpreta
tive boardwalk was built 
by Pioneer Natural 
Resources Inc. as wetlands 
mitigatiem. The boardwalk

Spring Canyon bird- 
walk to opan Tuasday

is approximately 135 feet 
long, 5 1/2 feet wide, and 
has a 38-foot long tee 

<i across the end. It is built of 
recycled plastic lumber and 
is ADA accessible.

The riblxMi-cutting will 
begin at 3 p.m. with recog
nition of the various groups 
and individuals that made 
the boardwalk possible. 
Following the ceremony, 
the Friends o f Lake 
Meredith and Alibates will 
host a cookout for atten
dees. The public is invited 
to participate.

By MARILYN POW ERS
Staff Writer '

Working for Progress 
Advisory Board will meet at 
7 p.m. today in the auditori
um at the north end of Lovett 
Memorial Library, 111 N. 
Houston.

Members will plan the 
first location for their 
cleanup efforts. Cleanup 
work is scheduled to begin 
the last week of April or the 
first week of May.

Working for Progress is a 
group of residents who want 
to clean up all areas of 
Pampa and improve its 
appearance. The group’s 
constitution states their pur
pose and aim is to improve 
local environmental condi
tions and develop participa

tion and unity between City 
of Pampa officials and mem
bers of the community.

Members decided at their 
March 21 meeting to begin 
in Ward 4. Cleanup will be 
accomplished by volunteers 
with the organization and 
with donated equipment and 
equipment operators.

Working for Progress 
cannot clean up private prop
erty, and must get approval 
from the city commission 
before beginning any 
cleanup project.

Monetary donations are 
being received and will go 
into an account to be handled 
by Robin Bailey, city finance 
manager.

The group’s meetings are 
open to the public.

Pampa man arrested 
on charge of burglary
By MARILYN POW ERS

Staff Writer
A Pampa man has been 

arrested in connection with a . 
March 23 burglary which 
occurred at 853 E. 
Kingsmill, according to 
Chief Deputy Kelly Rushing 
o f Gray County SherifTs 
Office.

Robert Eddie Brewer, 39, 
of Pampa was arrested on a 
warrant at 8:20 a?m. today in 
the vicinity of the 200 block 
of Brown Street and charged

with burglary of a building, a 
state jail felony. Rushing 
said.

Bond had not yet been set 
for Brewer as of press time 
today.

Taken in the biuglary were 
a dining table, buffet, serv
ing table, butter chum, din
ing chairs, a chest of draw
ers, a tea cart, mugs and 
other items. Some items, 
which were found to have

See ARREST. Page 3

Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet S Citizen of the Year. 
Thursday, April 20th * 7:00pm * MK Brown Auditorium

Featuring John A. Garcia, Senior Economic Development Officer at the University of New Mexico
Tickets On Sale ••• Can 669-3241

http://WWW.DOUCBOYDMOTORS.COM
http://www.AggieNetwork.com
http://www.AggieNetwork.com
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Services tomorrow Mattie M ae Putman, 83 W tvi

CLAY, Jessie Pauline —  11 a.m ., Miller Mortuary Chapel, Liberal, Kan.

Jessie Pauline Clay, 90
LIBERAL, Kan. — Jessie Pauline Clay, 

90, died April 16, 2006, at Liberal Good 
Samaritan Center in Liberal. Services are 
scheduled at 11 a.m. Wednesday in Miller 
Mortuary Chapel with the Rev. Randy Cook 
officiating.

Interment will be in Restlawn Memorial 
Gardens under the direction of Miller, 
Mortuary.

Mrs.* Clay was bom July 4, 1915, at 
Sheridan, to Jacob W. and Nora Harper. For 
35 years, she lived in Pampa where she was 
a clerk with S&H Green Stamp Store and 
later a shoe store. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church of Pampa.

She moved to Liberal in 1978.

Mrs. Clay married Walter E. Clay on Sept. 
5, 1971, at Plainville.

She was preceded in death by Rush 
Gallman,-her former husband; her parents; 
and a daughter, Charlotte Ayler.

Survivors include her husband, Walter; a 
daughter, Carolyn Juanita Gallman of 
Lubbock; a stepdaughter, Angie Fry; a sister, 
Freda Harper of Little Rock, Ark.; five 
grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Visitation will be from 1-8 p.m. today and 
from 8 a.m. until service time at Miller* 
Mortuary.

The family suggests memorials be to 
Liberal Good Samaritan Center in care of the 
mortuary.

Suzanna Grajeda, 42
Suzanna Grajeda, 42, of Pampa, died 

April 14, 2006, at Pampa.
A vigil service was held Sunday in 

CarmichaeL Whatley Colonial Chapel. 
Funeral Mass was Monday in St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Fra/icisco Perez officiating.

Burial will be infairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Grajeda was bom April 23, 1963, at 
Ardmore, Okla. She moved to Pampa in 
1970 and married Ricardo Grajeda on March 
15, 1985.

Mrs. Grajeda was an LVN at Coronado 
Nursing Center and belonged to St. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic Church, serving on the 
Women’s Council and with Elizabeth

Ministries.
Survivors include her husband, Ricardo, 

of the home; a daughter, Jennifer Grajeda of 
Pampa; four sons, Christofer Grajeda, 
Richard Grajeda and Michael Grajeda, all of 
Pampa, and Steven Soto of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; her mother, Consuelo Luna of Pampa; 
her father, Juan Rodriguez of Georgia; three 
brothers, Martin Rodriguez of Rome, Ga., 
John Rodriguez of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Victor Rodriguez of Pampa; and a 
grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, 810 W. 
23rd, Pampa, TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Gray County Weather-
Today: Mostly sunny,

with a high around 77. 
North-northwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph.

Tonight: Mostly clear, 
with a low around 41. North- 
northeast wind between 15 
and 20 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly
sunny, with a high around 
68. North wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming south-southwest.

Wednesday Night: Mostly 
cliac. .with a, low near 48.

A Leading Provider of 
Hospice Services in

the U.S. is Now in 
Pampa....

TRUST \ 
CARING 

COMFORT 
DIGNITY

Hospice is a Medicare Benefit 
fully paid by Medicare

CicelteiK« wHKowt ticcptiofi.

8 0 6 -3 5 6 -5 0 1 8

South wind around 10 mph.
Thursday: Mostly sunny, 

with a high around 72. Calm 
wind becoming south-south- 
east around 5 mph.

Thursday Night: A 30 per
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 
51. Southeast wind between 
5 and 10 mph.

Friday: A 20 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Partly.,, cloudy. 
with a high around 69. East- 
southeast wind around 10 
mph.

Friday Night: Mostly
clear, with a low around 48. 
South-southeast wind 
between 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 74. South 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 p>er- 
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms.

Partly cloudy, with a low 
near 53.

Sun(^f^.J*wtly cloudy, 
with a high near 75.

Sunday Night: Mostly 
clear, with a low around 53.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

$500 REWARD. Last male 
black Lab, 1800 block Beech. 
688-0196.

KELLEY'S "FORMERLY 
Bell Mart" Will Be Open 
Mon. 17th. 1020 E. Frederic

LEGAL SECRETARY, ex
perience preferred. Fax re
sume to 669-0440.

CLEARANCE SALE! Ev
erything 1/2 price. Rolanda's 
& Kayla's, 1621 N. Hobart.

URGENT NOTICE
TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY AT MEMORY 
GARDENS CEMETERY AND MAUSOLEUM

OF PAMPA
W* ar* In tha final stagas of updating our rocords to craata a cantraHaad 

databasa with currant and up to data proparty ownership Inlorm atlo«.

IT IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT THAT YOU NOTIFY US
BY PHONE IF:

• You or your family ara daad holilars
• You mayba hairs of famUy proparty
• If you plan to uaa gravas ownad at 

Mamory Oardans Cam atary of Pampa
■, • You hava N O T vlaltad a rapraaantativa

• from Mamory Oardana la tlM  laat 12 months

PLEASE CALL 806-669-0672
Batwaan tha houra of 9i30 am > 4:30 pm • Monday - Thuraday

T h a n k  You In ativanco for yo u r cooporation.

At tha tbaa af complad«" athar proaucta and aandoaa wM ba aKplalwad ta yaa.

OUR OFFICE IS LOCATED
At tho Intorsoctlon of Prico Road and 23rd Straot in Pannpa

SKELLYTOWN, Texas — Mattie Mae 
Putman, 83, of Skellytown, died 
April 17, 2006, at Spearman,
Texas. Services are pending with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Putman was bom Feb. 12,
1923, in Honey Grove, Texas. She 
married B.C. “Pete” Putman on 
June 24, 1946, in Vernon. He pre
ceded her in death on Sept. 9,
1986. She had been a resident of 
Skellytown since 1950. Putmi

She was a homemaker and she 
owned and operated the Comer Cafe in 
Skellytown for five years. She was also 
employed in the cafeteria for the Skellytown 
Elementary School. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Churdi of Skellytown and a

an

member of the Texaco Retirees Club.
Survivors include one daughter, 

Ruth Swearingim of Skellytown; 
two sons, Terry Putman and wife 
Susan of Amarillo and Ronn^ 
Putman and wife Vicky of 
Farnsworth; 10 grandchildren; 16 
great-grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
two sons, Raymond Stanley and 
Kenneth Putman; four brothers; 
two sisters; and one grandson, 

' Monte Mitchell.
t.The family requests memorials be to First 

Baptist Church of Skellytown. .
—Sign the on-line register book at 

www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Emergency Services

CARRIERS NEEDED for
The Pampa Ncins fRampa & 
Skellytown). Apply in pjerson 
403 W. Atchison: No Phone 
Calls, Please.

LOST MAR. 17, McLean 
area, very special gold wed. 
ring. Please if you found my 
ring call 669-2217. Reward.

PLAY DAY, Sat., Apr. 22, 
Sam Condo's Arena. Books 
open 12:30, mn at 1 pm.

Pam pa PD

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Fifteen traffic stops were 
made. Stops in the 600 block 
of West 23rd Avenue and the 
intersection of Ford and 
Gray streets resulted in 
arrests. The arrest at Ford 

'and Gray streets involved a 
charge of driving while 
license is suspended or 
invalid.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported at the intersection 
of Kentucky and Duncan 
streets, the intersection of 
Florida and Hobart streets' 
and the police department 
lobby.

Traffic complaints were 
received from the 800 block 
of North Hobart and the 500 
block of West Brown.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 200 
block of West 28th.

A welfare check was 
made in the 500 Block of 
Oklahoma.

An unattended death was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
Prairie Drive.

Civil matters were report
ed in the police department 
lobby and the 1800 block of 
Fir.

Lost property was report
ed in the police department 
lobby.

Warrant service was 
attempted on one occasion.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 2600 
block of North Hobart, the 
300 block of North 
Purviance and the intersec
tion o f Albert and Gray 
streets.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2200 block of 
Dogwood and at Pampa 
Junior High School, 2401 
Charles, where the incident 
involved disruption of class.

One burglar alarm was 
reported.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1500 block of 
North Sumner. A passenger- 
side window of a 1997 Ford 
F-150 was broken, resulting 
in estimated damage of 
$140.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 700 block of 
E ^ t Kingsmill. A tree and an 
8’ post of a chain link fence 
were damaged. Estimated 
cost of damage is $800.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 600 block of 
West Brown. A windshield

and driver’s door window 
were shot out with a BB gun, 
resulting in estimated dam
age of $300.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at Meals on 
Wheels, 302 E. Foster. A 
window was shot with a BB 
gun. Estimated cost of dam
age is $250.

A gas drive-off was 
reported at Allsup’s, 309 N. 
Hobart. Fuel valued at 
$50.75 was taken.

Burglary and attempted 
burglary were reported in the 
2600 block of North Hobart.

Theft was reported in the 
1300 block of West 
Kentucky. A set of keys to a 
vehicle and gas cap were 
taken. Estimated value of 
loss is $200.

Fraud was reported in the 
police department lobby.

A follow-up investigation 
concerning identity theft was 
conducted in the police 
department lobby.

S h eriff

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow- 
irtg arrests today.

Monday, April 17 
Willie Mae Riddick, 37, 

of Amarillo was arrested by 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety on a Potter Coimty 
warrant for assault causing 
bodily injury.

Tyson Dean Beck, 32, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
600 block of West 23rd by 
Pampa Police Department 
on a probation violation for 
violation of a protective 
order.

Nathan Williams, 28, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
300 block of West Ford by 
PPD for ho driver’s license 
and no insurance.

Felipe Omar^Palacios, 20, 
of Perryton was arrested in 
the 100 block of West 27th 
by PPD for
manufacturc/delivery of four 
or more grams of a con
trolled substance.

Jose Angel Palacios, 18, 
of Perryton was arrested in 
the «100 block of West 27th 
by PPD for
manufacture/delivery of four 
or more grams of a con
trolled substance.

Tuesday, April 18 
Brandi Nicole Reeves, 25, 

of Pampa was arrested in the 
800 block of South Gray for 
public intoxication.

Fire

th

Pampa Chamber of Commerce

ANNUM BANQUET a  
CITIZEN UF THE YEAR
7:00pm on Thursday, April 20 

at MK Brown Auditorium

FUmimilBJOHIIJLGlUICUl
Senior Economic Development Officer' 

at the University of New Mexico

For More Information Or Tickets 
Call The Chamber Office At

-  669-32« l

P ^ p a  Fire Department 
reported the following call 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 17 
8 a.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded to 
the intersection of Kentucky 
and Duncan on a vehicle 
accident.

A m bulance

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 17
8:02 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to Dimcan 
and Kentucky. No transport.

10:46 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center and transferred a 
patient(s) td BSA Hospital in 
Amarillo.

12:59 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo and transferred a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

1:28 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1000 
block of Twiford and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

2:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1500 
block of Kentucky apd frans- 
ported a patient(s) to PRMC:

4:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1200 
block of North Wells and 
transported a patient(s) to 
the PRMC.

4:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the . 1900 
block of Hilton Road and 
transported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

5:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit r&ponded to PRMC and 
transferred a patient(s) to 
BSA.

Tkiesday, April 18
4:09 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 1200 
block of North Wells. No 
transport.

6:45 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 400 
block of Miami and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

Stocks
1VftaowiqggninquDMiomaRpn>- 

vided by Aaetuy O nn of While D m
W heel.......... .3.93
Milo ............ .3.37
C o m ........M .426
Soybeans . . . .4.54

The following 9:30 tm . N.Y. 
Stock Market quotations are fur
nished by Edward Jonea ft Co. of
Pampa.
O X Y ............ .102.48 + 1.23 .
BPPLCADR .74.33 + 1.38
Cabot Cocp .. .33.87 +0.73
Celanese ...... .20.62 +0.18
Cabot Oil Caa. ..51.99 + 1.24
Coca Cola . . . 41.23 +0.19
VLO............ .67.08 + 1.43
H A L ............ +0.83
TR I.............. 41.70 -0.26
KMI.............. .89.50 +0.71
XCEL.......... .17.98 +0.06
KeirMcOee . .102.99 +0.99
XOM............ . 6Z80 +0.75
NalTOilwdl .69.64 +U 1
LiaiHed........ .24.78 +0.34
Williaim . . . . .22.54 +0.30
MCD............ .34.31 -0.01
Atmos.......... .26.28 -0.01
nooeerN al.. 43.85 +0.46
K l> .............. .60.28 +0.54
COP ............ .69.99 + 1.66 . 

+ 1.34 *SLB ............ .63.94
Tewaaco . . . . .25.83 +0.24
C V X ............ +1.04
WU-Mail . . . .46:25 +0.43
OKH............. .32.70 +0i23
N S O ip ........ .49.33 +0.96

Naw York OoM .......... 614. J7
Silver........... . ........ 13.66
Wenlhaaa Crude........ 70.40

-, I

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Hot temperaturesi, power demands force blackouts
By The Associated Press
With the prospect of 

another day of record heat, 
the state’s power suppliers 
urged Texans to cut down on 
their electricity usage and 
pushed to get power flowing 
from some plants that had 
been idled for maintenance.

Power companies
^oughout the state had to 
impose rolling blackouts 
Monday because of unsea
sonably hot weather and a 
shortage of electricity. 
Thousands of people were 
caught without electricity for 
short periods of time as highs 
reached into the low 100s.

Xcel not having problems
A spokesman for Xcel 

Energy said the regional 
power company has not 
had the problems experi
enced by power companies 
downstate.

“Xcel Energy is not 
experiencing power supply 
problems in its Texas, New

Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Kansas service territory,” 
said Bill Crenshaw, Xcel 
spokesman. “Xcel Energy 
is not experiencing power 
supply constraints, and is 
not asking customers to 
reduce usage.”

Highs were expected to 
reach into the upper, 90s 
today before cooling back 
into a more normal range in

the 70s in3 80s on 
Wednesday.

The Electric Reliability 
Council of Texas, which runs

Charges
Continued from Page 1

Luis Fernando Ochoa, 
61, of Sonora, Mexico, was 
indicted for money launder
ing. Bond on the second- 
degree felony was set at 
$10,000. On Sept. 13,2005, 
Ochoa allegedly possessed 
$100,000 or more but less 
than $200,000 in U.S. cur
rency which was the pro
ceeds of criminal activity.

Dean Lee Rowe, 38, of 
Tucson, Ariz., was indicted 
for money laundering. Bond

on the second-degree felony 
was set at $10,000. On Sept. 
13, 2005, Rowe allegedly 
possessed $ 100,000 or more 
but less than $200,000 in 
U.S. currency which was 
the proceeds of criminal 
activity.

Raymond Dion Stinson 
Jr , 33, of Detroit, Mich., 
was indicted for possession 
of marijuana. Bond on the 
second-degree felony was 
set at $10,000. On Aug. 4, 
2005, Stinson allegedly 
possessed 2,000 pounds or 
less but more than 50 
pounds of marijuana.

William Davebrent 
Thomas, 33, of Pampa was

indicted for' aggravated 
assault. Bond on the sec
ond-degree felony was set 
at $25,000. On Feb. 5, 
Thomas allegedly threat
ened June Thomas with 
imminent bodily injury by 
pouring gasoline on her and 
striking a charcoal lighter.

Randy Glenn Stover, 48, 
of Pampa was indicted for 
possession of a controlled 
substance. Bond on the state 
jail felony was set at 
$6,000. On April 15, 2005, 
Stover allegedly possessed 
less than one gram of 
methamphetamine.

the Texas electricity grid, 
called for prudence from 
power users and possible 
extreme measures from sup
pliers. __

“We are asking everybody 
to pitch in and do the best’ 
they can by minimizing 
electric consumption 
between 3 p.m. and 7 p.m„ 
the peak hours,” said : 
ERGOT spokesman Paul 
Wattles.

“We’ve also started call
ing some generators already 
down for maintenance and 
some may be able to get up 
in 36 hours.”

As much as 15 percent of 
the state’s power supply was 
already off line for seasonal 
maintenance to brace for the 
summer’s energy usage 
peaks, but four power gener
ating plants also shut down 
unexpectedly. Wattles said.

Whether the shutdown of

the four plants made the dif
ference between having a 
blackout and business as 
usual, “we’ll never know for 
sure,” Wattles said.

ERGOT learned of the 
loss of the four unidentified 
plants shortly after 4 p.m. 
Then, it determined the grid 
needed to decrease its load 
by 1,000 megawatts and 
called for the blackouts.

“The good news is, (the 
blackouts) worked,” Wattles 
said. “This prevents region 
wide outages. /

“It isolates the outages so 
a few people share the pain 
to avoid‘a region blackout 
like we had in the Northeast 
in 2003.”

The rolling blackouts, 
which lasted for a little more 
than two hours, were the 
first in an ERGOT region 
since Dec. 22, 1989, during 
a winter ice storm.

E a r t H ^

Arrest
Continued from Page 1

been pawned or sold at a 
Pampa business, were 
located and returned to the 
owner. Rushing said. The 
returned items included 
three dining, chairs, the

chest of drawers, the tea 
cart and some mugs.

The antique dining table, 
buffet and serving table, 
with combined value of 
approximately $8,000, are 
still missing.

“The case is still open 
and we are trying to get 
information "̂ on the where
abouts of the rest of the fur
niture,” Rushing said.

Volunteers needed 
for lake cleanup

FRITGH -  Lake Meredith 
officials are asking for vol
unteers to help clear trash 
from the shoreline of the 
lake.

The Forever Earth Day 
event will begin at 10 a.m. 
Saturday and will end at 2 
p.m. for lunch.

Volunteers should bring 
gloves and shoes that can get 
wet. Trash bags will be pro
vided. .

To" register, call the mari
na at Lake Meredith at (806) 
865-3391.

401IK]
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Groom student anriong honorées '■j'

DURHAM, N.G. -  Some of the most aca
demically talented seventh graders in the 
United States will be recognized this spring 
for their exceptional scores on the AGT or 
SAT.

Among the honorées is Madalyn Wieberg 
of Groom.

The Duke University Talent Identification 
Program (Duke TIP) Recognition 
Geremonies honor top-scoring students from 
the program’s annual Seventh Grade Talent 
Search, in which academically talented stu
dents take the above-level college-entrance 
exams (SAT or AGT) as a way to learn more 
about their abilities. This year, of the 70,024 
participants, 22,342 students ̂ X32 percent)

have been in v ite  to attend State 
Recognition Geremonies and 1,234 students 
(1.8 percent) have been invited to the Grand 
Recognition Geremony.

The Grand Recognition Geremony honors 
seventh grader? wholiave earned scores bet
ter than 85 percent of college-bound seniors 
who took the same tests. The event will be 
held May 22 at Gameron Indoor Stadium on 
the Duke University campus in Durham, 
NG. The keynote address will be given by 
Dr. Huntingdon F. Willard, Director of The 
Instittrte of Genome Sciences and Policy and 
Vice Ghancellor of Genome Sciences at 
Duke University.
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1 •  •  •  ■ North American Plate

At 5:13 a.m. on 
April 18,1906, 
San Francisco 
experienced 
one of the 
strongest 
earthquakes 
ever recorded.

It is eMimated that the quake was 7.7 to 7.9 on the Richter 
Scale. Mote than 3,000 people lost their lives in the quake 
and the fires that followed. The flies alone destroyed 28,000 
buildings in the city—nearly every single one!

The earthquake was actually centered north of
30 miles to the

north,, a fence was broken and the two pieces 
moved eight feet apart.

North America Plate and the Pacific Plate.

causes the earth around the fault to 
shake. _________________________

In 1906 near 
San Francisco, the 
Pacific Plate moved 
about 20 feet in just 
a few seconds. The 
pictures at left show 
how some of the 
land changed when 
this happened. How 
many changes can 
you find?

Scientists use 
an instrument 
called a 
setemograph 
to measure 
earthquakes.
Try this 
activity with 
a friend to find out how a seismograph works.
'SSiSfSIEEl — - --

1. On a table place a  small toy car on a piece of

2. S ^ p e r s o n  holds a pencil with the lead ligM y
resting on the paper. , , _,

3. The other person moves P»P«
forth very slowly. What kind o f line does the 
pencil make? Does the c «  move?

4 Now move the paper so that the car starts to 
slide around, w w ^ tin d  of line does the pencil 
make now?

■UBpoimiMa.

.10 new

A big 
quake
has
mixed up | 
all the 
sentences | 
in this 
article. 
Cut the 
sentences | 
out and 
paste 
them 
in the 
correct 
order.
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Strong, Stronger, Strongest
Choose a headline with a “strong” verb 
or adjective. Rewrite the headline with a 
verb or adjective that is less strong. Then 
write it again with one that is stronger.
taiiilaida Link: Qrammar: Undaraland and ut* ad|acllvM In 
■peaking and wrtUng.

Write On!
Inner Earth
Imagine you fall into a 

crack created by an earthquake. 
Write a story about what you find 

inside the earth.

Over thrpast 3 million years 
the land along the 

San Andreas fault has moved 
an average of 2 inches/year 

(56 mm/year). Scientists 
project that Los Angeles and 

San Francisco will be 
adjacent to one another in 

approximately

million years.

To find the answer, fiN in the 
miseing words below. The letters 
in each shape spell the answer.

1. In 1906 most of the damage
in San Francisco was caused 
b y l |! ! ---------------------

2. The 1906 San Francisco 
earthquake measured 
7.7 to 7.9 on the

---------------------------
Scale.

3. The earth’s crust is 
broken into pieces called

4. T h e_____ Andreas
Fault is the place where the 
Pacific Plate and the North 
American Plate meet.

5. In 1906 the Pac^
moved 2 0 __ 1
in just a few seconds.

xaad tNVS'Isaxvia t iBiüonix sauu 1ŜnUASNV
I! WMdbig CompPih6n8lD6‘.'t 46 InlofinflUon found

VOCABULARY
BUILDERS
This waak*l ward: ■

SCALE I
The noun scale means 1 
a set of maiks made at 

evealy spaced points, like 
on a ruler, thermometer or 
other measuring device.

Try to use the word i 
ia a sentence today when 
talking with your friends 

and family.

http://www.kidscoop.com/kids/index
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Viewpoints
Catling the post office and IRS becomes another adventure

Anyone who is in the business of 
print or broadcast journalism has a 
responsibility to do their best to 
provide the most accurate informa
tion available.

In that spirit, 1 called the Internal 
Revenue Service Friday to verify 
from the best source available that 
taxpayers could submit their 
income tax returns for 2005 with 
an April 17 postmark, or, in the 
case of computer returns, with an 
April 17 e-file date,

1 knew that not everyone was 
required to have their returns in by 
Monday, although for most indi
viduals and households, April 15 is 
the traditional tax deadline. 
Because April 15 fell on a Sattrrday 
this year, the deadline was extend
ed to Monday. Exceptions to this 
deadline included many business
es, and some individuals such as 
those- who were victims of 
Hurricanes Katrina; Rita and 
Wilma.

1 had already tried the IRS Web 
site to see if 1 could find the correct 
deadline there, since 1 figured that 
was the fastest and simplest way to 
verify my information.

1 poked around the site for a 
while, checking out various topics

in search of the deadline, but 
couldn’t find it. So I typed in some
thing like “deadline for 2005 
returns’’ in the search box. Still no 
luck. The topics I got in return still 
didn’t mention a date; most 
explained how to get an extension 
or who could file at other times of 
the year.

I gave up on the Web site and 
called the post office. Much to my 
surprise, the Pampa telephone 
number in the current local tele
phone directory no longer worked.

I got a recording stating that the 
number had changed to an 800 
number. 1 dialed the number and 
got, you guessed it, an automated 
answering system which talked 
about Monday being the tax return 
deadline and offering a choice of 
pressing 1 for details about the 
Pampa post office’s times of serv
ice on Monday, or pressing 2 for all 
other information.

I pressed 1 and got a recording 
giving me the times the service 
window would be open, and the 
latest time to get a tax return to the 
post office and still have it post
marked Monday. After the record
ing, the machine hung up..

Out of curiosity, 1 called the 800

number again and tried Door. . .  er, 
Button Number 2. The machine 
gave,a list of several items to 
choose 8*001, and, told me to say 
which one I wanted. I could also 
say “more options.”

I said “more options,” and got 
another menu of things to pick 
from, plus an “other options”

M a rily n
Powers

Staff Writer

W-
» air - f

choice. 1 said “other options,” and 
finally after assuring the ipachine 
that I did not need passport infor
mation, 1 was given the option of 
being connected to a human.

I hung up and decided to go for 
broke and try the IRS’ toll-free 
number for tax information. My 
call was answered by a machine 
that wanted to know what type of 
information I wanted.

I -pushed the number which 
seemed to fit most closely what I 
was calling about, and got, wonder 
of wonders, a human. The human

also asked what information I 
wanted, and I told him.

He then said he couldn’t answer 
that question but could connect me 
with someone who could. I then 
was put on hold, which was not 
much of a shock considering how 
close to the filing deadline it was.

After a shorter wait that I 
expected, I got another human on 
the line. 1 repeated my question, 
which 1 thought was a fairly simple 
one, considering the complexity of 
the tax laws.

Perhaps I made a niistake when I 
explained that I was trying to veri
fy the Monday deadline for a story 
I was writing for the newspaper for 
which I worked. The man started 
explaining that certain businesses 
and individuals had deadlines at 
other times of the year.

He then referred me to the IRS 
Web site. I explained that I had not 
had any luck finding the informa
tion I sought there.

He gave me the numbers of two 
news releases which were among 
those available through the Web 
site which might answer my ques
tion. He also gave me a name and 
telephone number of someone who 
he said was responsible for media

relations. >
1 tried the telephone number of 

the media man, but got a recording 
saying the nun)ber was not a valid 
one. I tried again, carefully, think
ing I must have pushed a wrong 
button. Nope, I got the same mes
sage again.

I went to the Web site and found 
the numbers of the two news items 
the IRS man had provided. Neither 
one had any information on 
Monday being the last day for most 
households to send in their tax 
returns.

If at first you don’t succeed . . .  I 
called the IRS again- This time, 
when 1 got Human No. 2 on the 
line (who, by the w3y, was not the 
same one I’d gotten the faulty 
information from earlier), I didn’t 
let on that I worked for a newspa
per. I just asked my question, and 
got a simple answer which con
firmed what I’d already been told 
by the post office about Monday’s 
deadline.

Efficiency and knowledge are 
wonderful things. The trick is in 
finding them.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, April 18, the 108th day of 2006. There 
are 257 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on April 18, 1906, a devastating 

earthquake struck San Francisco, followed by raging fires. 
About 700 people died.

On this date:
In 1775, Paul Revere began his famous ride from 

Charlestown to Lexington, Mass., warning American 
colonists that the British were coming.

In 1921, Jupipr Achievement, created to encourage busi- , 
ness skills in young people, was incorporated.

In 1942, an air squadron from the OSS Hornet led by Lt. 
Col.« James H. Doolittle raided Tokyo and other Japanese 
cities.

In 1944, the ballet “Fancy Free,” with music by Leonard 
Bernstein, premiered.

In 1945, famed American war correspondent Ernie Pyle, 
44, was killed by Japanese gunfire on the Pacific island of le 
Shima, off Okinawa.

In 1946, the 
League of Nations 
went out of business.

In 1955, physicist 
Albert Einstein died 
in Princeton, N.J., at 
age 76.

In 1956, 50 years 
ago, actress Grace 
Kelly married Prince 
Rainier of Monaco in 
a civil ceremony. (A 
church wedding took 
place the next day.)

In 1980,
Zimbabwe Rhodesia 
became the inde- 
pendent nation of 
Zimbabwe.

In 1983, 62 people, including 17 Americans, were killed 
at the U.S. Embassy in Beirut, Lebanon, by a suicide 
bomber.

Ten years ago: President Clinton addressed the Japanese 
Parliament, hailing security ties between the two countries 
as the cornerstone of stability in Asia. Congress passed and 
sent to President Clinton long-awaited legislation giving 
federal law officers new powers to use against terrorism.

'Love has the 
quality of informing 

almost
everything —  even 

one s work.'

—  Sylvia  A sh ton - 
W am er

New Zealander 
author and educator 

(1908-1984)
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Im in ^ atíon  versus gate-crashing.. .
My sentiments on immi

gration are inscribed at the 
foot of the Statue of Liberty: 
” ... Give me your tired, your 
poor, Your huddled masses 
yearning to breathe free. The 
wretched refuse o£ your 
teeming shore. Send these, 
the homeless, tempest-tost to 
me, 1 lift my lamp beside the 
golden door.”

These words of poet 
Emma Lazarus served as the 
welcome mat for tens of mil
lions seeking liberty and 
opportunity in America - i  
legally. Being a relatively 
land-rich and labor-scarce 
nation, immigration has 
always been good for our 
country. Plus, for most of 
our history, there was a guar
antee that immigrants would 
come here to york. The 
alternative was starvation.

With today’s welfare 
state, there’s no such guaran
tee. People/^an come here, 
not work and not starve 
because the welfare state 
guarantees that they can live 
off the rest of us.

At tf»e heart of today’s 
immigration problem is its 
illegality. According to sev
eral estimates, there are 11 
million people who are in 
om country illegally, mostly

ftum Mexico. Many people, 
including my libertarian 
friends and associates, 
advance an argument that 
differs little from saying that 
people ^yw here in the 
world have a right to live in 
the United States irrespec
tive of our

Walter
Williams
Colunrmist

laws or pref
erences.

According 
to that vision,
A m e r i c a n  
people do not 
have a right 
to set either
the number of people- who 
enter our country or the con
ditions upon which they 
enter.

Some of the arguments 
and tepns used in the immi
gration debate defy reason. 
First, there’s the refusal to 
call these people “illegal 
aliens.” The politically pre
ferred term is “undocument
ed workers,” which is noth
ing less than verbal sleight- 
of-hand. After all, I, too, am 
an undocumented worker.

My colleague, Thomas 
Sowell, exposes some of this 
verbal sleight-of-hand in his 
recent column “Guests or 
Gate-Crashers?” He ques
tions calling for “guest

n
worker” status for people 
who, because they weren’t 
invited, are not guests at all 
but gate-crashers. Sowell 
argues that the more sub
stantive arguments for 
flaunting our immigration 
laws are Just as phony.

H o w  
about the 
argum ent 
that “We 
can’t catch 
all the ille- 
g a l s ! ’ ? 
T h a t ’ s 
true, but 

should we apply that princi
ple to other illegal acts? For 
example, we can’t catch 
every rapist or burglar, but 
does it follow that we 
shouldn’t try?

The base motives for 
much of the political 
response to illegal aliens are 
fear of losing the Hispanic 
vote and pressure by  ̂
employers who want .4o 
maintain *a sourc£ of cheap 
labor. Politicians arc calling 
for “guest worker” pro
grams, but they’re really 
calling for amnesty. They are 
fearful of actually using that 
term because they know it’s 
political suicide, but the 
“guest worker” proposal is

essentially the same as 
amnesty.

The word amnesty comes 
from the Greek “amnestia,” 
defined in part as: “the selec
tive overlooking or ignoring 
of those events or acts that 
are not favorable or useful to 
one’s purpose or position.” 
That’s what the proposed 
^ e s t  worker program essen
tially says: forget that you’re 
here illegally.

In principle, the solution 
to people being in our coun
try illegally is simple. No 
one in the country illegally 
should be eligible to receive 
any social services except 
emergency medical services. 
Efforts should be made to 
deport illegal aliens. Our 
borders should be made 
secure both against illegal 
entry of persons and poten
tial thread to national securi- 
ty.

Finally, U.S. Citizenship 
and Immigration Services 
procedures for obtaining 
work permits and citizenship 
should be streamlined so that 
law-abiding people around 
the world can more easily 
contribute to and enjoy 
America’s greatness.

mailto:editor@thepampaaews.com
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Diversified Lenders
\

can turn your 
accounts into cash

Smart business owners throughout West 
Texas are finding that Smart Money, one of 
the many services available from 
Diversified Lenders, Inc., enables them to 
convert their accounts receivable into imme
diate cash through a  process known as “fac
toring”. >

“Many people don’t know what factoring 
is,” says cion Roberts, President, in the com
pany’s Lubbock offices at 6625 W, 19th St., 
Suite 114. “Companies simply don’t realize 
that they can sell us their accounts receiv
able on a monthly basis and get immediate 
working capital.”

Just as important. Smart Money gives 
businesses access to complete “backroom” 
services. Backroom services include:

Billing
Collections
eFactor Technology
Accounts receivable management
Management reports
Customer credit evaluations
Next day funding
“Selling us their accounts receivable, 

enables companies to grow their businesses 
not only by making capital readily available, 
but by solving the cash flow problems creat
ed by customers who don’t always pay 
immediately,” says Account Manager Cole 
Roberts. “They can now afford to go after 
that potential new customer who’s delayed 
payment history had before made them 
unavailable.”

Often, Cole adds, the increased availabil
ity of capital enables Diversified’s clients to 
make even more money by taking advantage 
of substantial “early-pay” discounts avail
able fix)m their vendors.

Funds can be directly deposited to cus
tomers’’ designated bank accounts. Smart 
Money clients can also take advantage of 
eFactor, an online service that gives clients 
access to their accounts, view transaction 
status, submit invoices, manage reports and 
much more.

“eFactor allows our clients to bring our 
.‘backroom’ into their qlTice,” says 
Operations Manager Glehdon Paulk. 
“Clients can log on and access their 
accounts anytime, anywhere.”

Diversified Lenders also receives client 
referrals from many banks throughout the 
West Texas area. ‘

“We work hand-in-hand with the banks,” 
Don .explains. “Our factoring services 
enable us to consider a company’s accounts 
receivable and fund based on that.”

If you’ve been turned down by a bank. 
Diversified Lenders encourages you to call 
them for more information.

“We get a lot of referrals from banks 
when additional funding is needed, or they 
are not able to service a client,” he explains.

Smart Money from Diversified Lenders, 
Inc. is obviously much more than just anoth
er business loan program. It’s a way to grow 
the business in ways previously unavailable 
to many businesses. When coupled with the 
factoring division’s complete “backroom” 
services menu. Diversified Lenders, Inc. 
provides complete cash flow management.

“We provide people with peace-of-mind,” 
Don says. “Many Small business owners 
find that with us, they can eliminate the need 
to work the business by day and handle 
invoicing, billing, collections, etc. at night.” 

In its 19th year in business. Diversified 
Lenders has the management skill, financial 
resources, industry expertise and product 
knowledge to serve the needs of their 
clients. Whether a business, municipality, or 
bank, you will find that Diversified Lenders 
has a product to fit your needs.

For more information, please contact 
Cole Roberts or any of the professionals at 
Diversified Lenders, Inc at (806) 795-7782 
or toll flee (800) 288-3024, or visit their 
Web site at www.diversifiedlenders.com. 
You can also e-mail Cole at croberts@diver- 
sifiedlenders.coin.

GEL-US NAIIS
m n  W Im  152 • 68941245
KorgerMwy •  Jnside PampaM^uu Office

NANCYJACOBY
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669-6245
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CORONADO 
HEAITHCARE CENTER

1504MLKENTNCNY
PAUPATERAS
806.665.5Y46

Let Our F a m ily ...
Take Care O f Your Family

}

INNOVATIVE STAFFING' 
SOLUTIONS. LLC

1224 N. Hobart St. 
NBC Plaza II, Ste. 11
Pampa, Texas 79065 
Office 806 665-2991

W W W IS S U C .C O M

For Any Employment or 
Human Resource Need
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Rasco Construction
O v e r h e a d  D o o r s

s te e l  Frame Carports 

Remodeling ^

Landscaping/W ater Features 

Custom Storage Buildings

We Accept Visa Ana Mastercara

Office:
1000 s. Price Ra.
(806) 665-0042

Ceraia Rasco 
(806) 440-1185

Cary Higgins 
(806) 440-1076
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OPEN WEDNESDAY
9:30AM - 4:30PM 

100 N CUYLER SUITE 103 
IN  BANK Of AMERICA BUILDING

!GH PIAINS
HEARING AID CENTER

AUDIOPROSTHOLOCIST • HEARING INSTRUMENT SPEOALISTS

•In Office Repair Service Lab 'In  Home SERVKE

•30 Day Return Privilege • 100% D is ta l Hearing Aids

MMHOffKi 665-6246 mu mu 666-753-1446

Frank McCullough Insurance
1224 N. Hobart Suite 105 NBC Plaza 

OFFICE 8 0 6 -66 9 -am  CELL 806-440-3030

Specializing In Life Insurance
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Catfish
ELECTRIC

b  Industrial Contractor
Oilfield • Industnnl • LoiiwieranI • Autoiiuitioii

£i'ï;srj'' 663-0360Shane‘
TECL23243 • ICC Certifie(|

24 Hour Stri'iie
Proi’idiii}̂  Electrical Sendee For Over Fif teen Years
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B&B Pharmacy
300 N . Ballard • 665-5788 • 800-273-927 

Emergency 665-2892
•A ccept M ost Insurance «O stomy S upplies 

•O ver T he Counter M edication

pa Realty Inc.
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Real Estate For The Real World

Jim Davidson (BKR) ........... 662-9021
Emily Trennepohl ................664-0881
Donna C o u rte r.................... 595-0779
Brandi Barnett...................... 440-6548
Robert Anderwald ............. 665-3357
Marie Ea stha m ....................665-5436
Katrina B igham .................... 665-4678
Twila Fisher (BKR) ................665-3560
Melba Musgrave ................669-6292

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES“* on AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21
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WNXr A DIFFERENCE A DAY MAKESI
In just ONE DiV Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

BATH FIHER
Call Now For More Information 

O r A Free In Home Estimate

1888-465-4978 Toll F ree

of Amarillo

w w w .uhaul

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

W I N K ^ S Í u -h a u l
228 W Brown • 665-5710 

o r  665-1360
•Automatics • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. & Canada Mileage Included I 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports & Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies & Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as ■ S9.95 Per Day (• plus mileage)

( j)M R S W o r l e y

Barber Shop
Ü 0  WEST KINGSMILL 806-595-0280

TUESDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
SATURDAY 7:00 AM - 12:00 NOON 

WALK INS ALWAYS WELCOMED

líOlí JtFFERS ..."Kee3>in(;A M ai.e TR/\i)ITIon"

PHGUllEY
STEEl CONSTRUCTION
B A R N S  • H O U S E S  • S H E D S  

C A R P O R T S  • ET C ...
806.447.9705 
cell 806.205.0770

fax 806.447.1365

806.447.1122 
cell 806.930.9201
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HICHUNO CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 1607 N. BANKS 
TUES. 6-7PM • THUR. 7-8PM • 2ND fc 4TH SAT. 9-10AM

' CLASSES ARE ON GOING •*• )OIN ANYtTm E 
NEW CUfTOMERS 1 CLASSES FOR $10

JAZZERCISE FITNttS CONSULTANT ••• KRISTA 806-669-3917
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillipe

/

.DEAR ABBY: I disagree with your advice 
to "Not Ungrateful," regarding the beauti
ful dolls that were sent to her children by 
their grandfather. I run a children's store. 
Not all grandparents want to give a gift that 
might end up in a garage sale or giveaway 
box years down the road. Many want to 
give a special gift that their grandchild will 
enjoy later and that will be a special mem
ory of them when the children are older. 
Keepsakes are treasures that can be cher
ished long after the^andparents are gone. 
Special gifts should be put aside until the 
children are old enough to play with them 
and enjoy them. Be sure to remind the chil
dren that Grandpa gave the gifts when they 
were babies because he thought they were 
so special. Cuddly stuffed animals are cute 
for babies, but generally don't last, nor is 
their origin ever truly appreciated by the 
child. So let Grandpa give the most special 
gifts he can. Those gifts are worth receiv
ing at any age. -  VICKI IN CODY, WYO.

DEAR VICKI: I heard from many readers 
who agree with you. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Perhaps that grandfather is 
thinking down the road that someday 
(when he may be gone) his grandchildren 
will appreciate his foresight. We get our 
grandson .the "appropriate cuddly gifts," 
along with substantial contributions to a 
529 college plan. Someday, between polit
ical science, beer and young women, we 
trust he will have kind thoughts about his 
grandparents. More important, we hope he 
will repay the gift in kindness to his own 
grandchildren. -  AN APPRECIATIVE 
GRANDPA IN CALIFORNIA •

My disappointment turned to pride as my 
parents explained they were a special gift - 
- my "first pearls" — to be worn when I 
became a young lady. The case graced my 
dresser top for years, until I was finally 
deemed "old enough" to wear the elegant 
necklace. I stiU cherish the pearls and their 
memories of a sweet godfather I rarely 
saw, and of the times I would carefully 
open that fancy case and rub the pearls 
against my cheek, daydreaming of some
day being a lady. Let other friends buy 
their children the soft things they can play 
with now. "Not Ungrateful's" father-in-law 
may also intend for the fancy dolls to be 
future heirlooms. — SENTIMENTAL IN 
SEABECK, WASH.

DEAR ABBY: When my granddaughter 
was bom, my mother gave her a chest of 
sterling silver flatware because she calcu
lated that she wouldn't be here when "that 
baby grows up," and the price of sterling 
silver would be out of reach. Through the 
years, we have added serving pieces to 
match. Now that my granddaughter is mar
ried (and niy mother is no longer with us), 
she has a beautiful service for eight thanks 
to her great-grandmother. When it was 
determined that my step-grandbaby was to 
be a girl, I bought the protest, most expen
sive doll 1 could find, as I wanted her first 
doll to be special. For her first birthday we 
gave her a diamond drop necklace with 
instmctions that it was to be put away but 
worn on her wedding day. Because of our 
advanced age, we won't be alive when she 
is married, and we wanted to be part of her 
very special day. — ANN G., TUPELO, 
MISS. '

DEAR ABBY: As a very young girl in the DEAR ANN; I'd say your step-grandbaby 
early '50s, I received by mail a beautiful is a lucky little girl — and not because of 
string of pearls in a velvet case from my the jewelry, 
bachelor godfather. Talk about age inap
propriate! (How can you play with pearls?)

Crossword Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
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ACROSS
1 Hornet’s 

kin
5 Half a 

1960s 
group 

10 Homer 
work 

12Gk)rity 
1 3 D o  the 

Right 
Thing’ 
actor

15 Potential 
difference: 
Abbr.

16 Convent 
occupant

17 Monk’s 
title

18 Chewy 
candy

20 Enlist 
again

21 S ^ rts - 
cast 
feature

22 Small 
workers

23 Wanderer 
25 Eschew 
28 Scrub, as

a m ission
31 Heming

way 
moniker

32 Piano
1 workers ' 

34 Time for 
planning 

3 5 — Misér
ables’

36 Shark part 
37‘ Ruthless 

People" 
actor

40 Beneath

41 Generous 
one

42 School-art 
staple

43 Departed

DOWN
1 Make 

broader
2 Los —
3 Decadent
4 Look for 

gold
5 Chow —
6 Logger’s 

tool
7Kar1of“On 

the Water- 
fronf

8 Con
certed

9 Jazz
, dances
11 Power

house
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Yesterday’s answer

14 Like 
some 
assembly 
lines

19‘— Fly 
Now” 
(“Rocky" 
song) .

20 Hazard
ous» gas

24 Mistreat
ed

25 Accele
rated

26 Castro’s 
capital

27 Tips
29 Purify^
30 M o o r ig  

Neptune
33 Derisive 

sound
35 Harp’s 

cousin
38 Bad

minton 
need

39 Swear

Marmaduke
V!
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“So the magic is still in our relationship?"

The Family Circus
TH E  FAMHY CIRCUS
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By Bil Keane
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Garfield
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Beetle Bailey

CAN 1 PLAV 
POKB* WITH 
YOU $UV5?

ZERO,YOU SHOULPN'T 
PLAY WITH US
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TO PLAV WITH ÔUY6
w h o a r b b b t t e r

THAN YOU?
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Courtesy photo

Pampa Rodeo Club member Kalynn Jones guides her horse around a barrel 
at the TH S R A  event in Childress April 8. Jones won the same event in Gruver 
Saturday.

Richardson ropes All-Around honors 
at THSRA rodeo event in Gruver
Texas High School Rodeo Association
Tri-State Rodeo
Gruver '
April 15. 2006
(results as listed at www.thsra.org)

A LL-A R O U N D  C O W B O Y
Brian Johnson, Gruver 
A LL-A R O U N D  C O W G IR L  
Carley Richardson, Pampa 
B A R R E LL RACING
1. Kalynn Jones. Pampa 17.890
2. Melyssa Elliott, Paducah 18.110
3. Holley Hurt, Guthrie 18.210
4. Carley Richardson, Pampa 18.240
5. Lacey Harris, Amarillo 18.290
6. Rcahelle Holt, Gruver 18.320
7. Katie Adcock, Miami 18.470
8. Chelseas Sanders, Panhandle 18,500 
9 Jessica Schmidt, Morse, 18.560
10. Sarah Zybach, Briscoe 18.610 
19. Karli Douglas, Pampa 27.290 
BREAKAW AY ROPING
1. Rachelle Holt, Gruver 2.800
2. Sarah Zybach, Briscoe 3.540 '
3. Carley Richardson, Pampa 12.920
4. Melyssa Elliott. Paducah 13.440
5. Mandi Whitecotton, Canyon 14.920
6 Katie Adcock, Miami 99.000
7 MacKinzey Kvabvig, Dalhart 99.000
8. Lacey Harris, Amarillo 99.000
9. Joni Brakebill, Portales 99.000
10. Savannah Sparkman, Hereford 99.000 
B U LL RIDING
1. Stormy Wing, Dalhart 80.0
2. Bryan Hall, Boys Ranch 73.0
3. Clay Taylor, Sayre 73.0
4. Chris Barnett, Elk City 70.0
5. Natb Perry, Elk City 69.0 
C A L F  ROPING
1. Blaine Harris, Amarillo 12.120
2. Jacob Booze, Miami 12.830
3. Brian Johnson, Guver 13.460
4. Logan Helton, Pampa 14.790
5. Reese Reimer, Stinnett 15.850
6. Sterling Smith, Post 15.870

7. Jake Bonner, Portales 17.870
8. Tyrell Sparkman, Hereford 23.730
9. Cutter Roberts, Melrose 28.030
10. Tyler Lane, Morse 28.030
17. Tanner Cochran, Pampa 30.060 
G O A T TY IN G
1. Lisa Maez, Dalhart 7.910
2. Jynna Cleveland, Claude 8.430
3. Brooke Barnard, Stratford 8.900
4. Kendra Haddon, Mooreland 9.120
5. Rachelle Holt, Gruver 9.180
6. Schelli White, Throckmorton 9.370
7. Jessica Schimdt, Morse 9.370
8. Katie Adcock, Miami 9.870
9. Sarah Zybach, Briscoe 9.990
10. Joni Brakebill, Portales 10.140 
13. Karif Douglas, Pampa 13.950 
P OLE BENDING
1. Kalynn Jones, Pampa 20.460
2. K e^ey Daniel, Groom 20.790
3. Rachelle Holt, G ruver 21.070
4. Carely Richardson, Pampa 21.280
5. Lyndsey White, Tyrone 21.370
6. Kari Merrick. Sayre 21.970
7. Melyssa Elliott, Paducah 22.000
8. Jynna Cleveland. Claude 22.040
9. Holley Hurt, Guthrie 22.230
10. Katie Adcock, Miami 22.750 
17. Karli Douglas, Pampa 24.590 
SA D D LE BRO NC
1. Derrick Lanham, Dumas 65.0 
S TE E R  W R ESTLIN G
1. Blaine Harris, Amarillo 15.470
2. Tyler Lane, Morse 99.000 
TEA M  ROPING
1. Lisa Maez. Dalhart 8.900
2. Colter Hampton. Dalhart 8.900
3. R.A. Brown, Stinnett 13.040
4 Austin Whatley, Stinnett 13.040 
5. Tyrell Sparkman, Hereford 14.100 

■ 6. K.Y. Finck, Tulia 14.100
7. Blake Bradley, Amarillo 18.020
8. Justin Isbell, Pampa 18.020
9. Sarah Zybach, Briscoe 20.550 
1Ó. Rayburn Ritchie, Reydon 20.550 
33. Logan Helton, Pampa 99.000
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Two D uke lacrosse players arrested
DURHAM, N.C.(AP) — 

Two Duke University 
lacrosse players were 
arrested early today on 
charges of raping and kid
napping a stripper hired to 
dance at an ofT-campus 
party, and the district attor
ney said he hopes to charge 
a third person soon.

The indictments,
un.sealed today, did not indi
cate what possible evidence 
or arguments led the grand 
jury Monday to indict 
Reade Seligmann and 
Collin Finnerty, both 20. 
District Attorney Mike 
Nifong would not discuss 
the evidence.

“It had been my hope to 
charge all three of the 
assailants at the same time, 
but the evidence available 
to me at this moment iloes 
not permit that,” Nifong 
.said. “Investigation into the 
identity of the third 
assailant will, continue in 
the hope that he can also be 
identifìed with certainty,”

Seligmann posted a ' 
$400,000 bond shortly after 
his arrest, and his attorney 
waived his court appear
ance. . ' . '

Finnerty, who posting the 
same amount later Tuesday, 
made a brief appearance in 
Superior Court wearing a

Jacket and tie. The next 
court appearance for both 
players was set for May 15.

Both Seligmann, a 6- 
foot-1 sophomore from 
Essex Fells, N.J., and 
Finnerty, a 6-foot-3 sopho
more from Garden City, 
N.Y., were in handcuffs 
when they stepped out of a 
police cruiser before dawn.

Seligmann is “absolutely 
innocent,” said his attorney, 
Kirk Osborn. “He’s doing 
great. That’s all 1 have to 
say.”

Asked what led to the 
indictments, Osborn said: 
“Apparently it was a photo
graphic identification. And 
we all know how reliable 
that is.”

Finnerty’s attorney. Bill 
Cotter, said, “We’re sur
prised that anybody got 
indicted, quite fiânkly.”

“The next jury will*hear 
the entire story, which 
includes our evidence, and 
we’re confident that these 
young men will be found to 
be innocent,” he said.

Calls to the Finnerty and 
Seligmann homes Tuesday 
morning were not immedi
ately returned. No one 
answered the door at the 
Finnerty house, which sits 
in a cul-de-sac of million- 
dollar homes on Long

Island. A lacrosse net and 
equipment could be seen in 
the yard, which abuts a golf 
course.

Shortly after the allega
tions surfaced la.st month,. 
Seligmann’s father, Philip 
Seligmann, spoke to The 
New York Times about the 
allegations involving the 
team, saying, “It’s unfortu
nate, but it will all be 
resolved positively very 
shortly.”

The alleged victim, a 27- 
year-old black woman and 
mother of two children, told 
police she was attacked 
March 13 by three white 
men in a bathroom at a 
party held by the lacrosse 
team.

The racially charged alle
gations have led to near 
daily protest rallies. The 
school canceled t{|^Jiighly 
ranked team’s season and 
accepted the resignation of 
coach Mike Pressler after 
the release of a vulgar and 
graphic e-mail that was sent 
by a team men.ber shortly 
after the alleged assault.

Defense attorneys have 
urged Nifong to drop the 
case, saying DNA tests 
failed to connect any of the 
46 team membera tested to 
the alleged victim.

DFB rallies past Cabot 
to open Optimist season

Duncan, Fraser & Bridges Insurance 
Agency rallied for four runs in the top of 
the“ sixth inning to slip past Cabot 
Corporation 9-7 in the opening game of the 
season in the Pampa-Optimist 11-12 Cal 
Ripken Baseball League Monday.

Cody McIntyre, who allowed three runs 
in the fifth inning, was credited with the 
win.’ Rudy Rodriguez pitched a scoreless 
sjxth inning to notch a save.

Dane Pereira started for DFB and 
allowed one unearned run and-one hit in'' 
three innings of work. DFB’s Zach Murray 
Was touched for three runs in the fourth 
inning.

DFB chipped away at Cabot starter 
Collin Killgo with single runs in each of the 
first three innings to post a 3-1 lead. Cabot 
took a 4-3 lead with three runs in the

fourth. DFB responded with two runs in the 
top of the fifth off Killgo to lead 5-4. Cabot 
tallied three times in the bottom of the fifth 
for a 7-5 lead to set the table for Rodriguez, 
who faced only four batters in the sixth, 
striking out two and walking one.

Kyle Smith and' Brandon Yates also 
pitched for Cabot. Yates entered the game 
with the base,s loaded and two outs in the 
sixth and struck out the only batter he faced 
on three pitches.

Outstanding Defensive Play:
DFB’s Drake Fisher threw two runners 

out while trying to steal.
Today’s game features Celanese 

Corporation and Glo-Valve Service at 5:45 
p.m.

The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a 
Pampa United Way agency.

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Basketball boosters to hold elections
By M ICHAEL J . STEV EN S

Sports Editor

The Pampa High School basketball 
booster club has scheduled a meeting to 
take place Thursday night at 6:^0 in the 
PHS library.

The agenda will include the election of-

officers for the upcoming season, therefore 
all parents -  especially those who will have 
freshmen in the program -  are encouraged 
to attend this meeting.

If you have any questions; or need more 
information, gontact a current booster club 
member, or'call the PHS athletic office, 
669-4830.

Judge allows w heelchair racer 
to com pete in track events

BALTIMORE (AP) — A high school 
track athlete who uses a wheelchair will be 
allowed to race alongside her teammates 
fur thf: rest of the school year under a fed
eral judge’s order. .

Tatyana McFadden, 16, had been 
allowed to practice with the Atholton High 
School track team in Columbia, but the ■ 
school system required her to compete in 
separate wheelchair events.

“It was lonely and embarrassing, and 1 
just didn’t like it,” McFadden said. “Other 
competitors would come up to me and they 
would say, ’Good race,’ but it wasn’t really 
a. good race because I was running by 
myself”

The Maryland Disability Law Center 
filed the fbderal suit on McFadden’s 
behalf, citing the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, which prohibits exclusion of persons 
with disabilities from programs and activi
ties that receive federal funds.

On Monday, U.S. District Judge Andre 
Davis granted the request for a preliminary 
injunction against the school system.

McFadden, who won two medals at the 
2004 Paralympics in Athens, said Monday

night that she was looking forward to com
peting in Wednesday’s meet.

“This is important to me because I want
ed to get the same thrill and the same expe
rience as all the other high school stu
dents,” she said. “There’s no competition 
by myself.”

Mark Blom, an attorney for the Howard 
County school system, said last month 
when the suit was filed that the system had 
worked with McFadden to allow her to be 
a part of the team and to incorporate wheel
chair events into track competitions, but it 
is against merging the two types of events.

The judge disagreed.
“She’s not suing for blue ribbons, gold 

ribbons or money — she just ^^nts to be 
out there when eve'ryone else^iSout there,” 
Davis said. '

McFadden was bom with spina bifida. 
Her mother, Deborah McFadden, called the 
ruling a landmark.

“The Rehabilitation Act has been around 
for 33 years,” she said. “Maybe we’ve suc
ceeded in a classroom setting, but there’s 
more to a person’s life.”

Golden girl

Gym nastics of 
Pampa Level 8 
member Madison 
Fatheree (left) 
recently took top 
honors at the Texas 
Elite Gym nastics  
Classic in Lubbock. 
Fatheree won the 
Level 8 All-Around
with a 1 35.75 score.
She- also took the 
gold oh floor'exer
cise with a score of 
9.65. The first year 
Level '  ̂8 gym nast 
received second on 
balaince beam, third 
on vault and fourth 

<on uneven bars in 
Lubbock. Fatheree 

' is an 11 year old stu
dent I at Austin  
Elementary School.
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al lo be placed la the 
Pampa Nrw%, MUST be 
placsd Ihcamgli ihc Pam-

10 L o st/F o u n d

FOUND bfown & black 
Chihuahua mix female 
do(. CaU 669-6878.

$300 REWARD. Los« 
male black Lab-no collar, 
1800 bl. Beech. 688-0196.

LOST FEMALE Boxer. 
Fawn A  white. 2 children 
need her to come home. 
669-3735 or 440-6791.

LOST white male Poodle, 
strayed from Evergreen. 
Call 669-3668.

WOULD the person that 
stole the Spa Equip. Pack' 
from S. Cuyler, please 
call me before 1 get the 
police involved? I have 
you on camera! 665-4218.

LOST MALE Boxer, no 
collar. Tan wAvhite chest, 
skinny. Ans. to Buster. 
440-6748.

13 Bus. 0 p p .

srnrr your own suc-| 
cessful business. Home 
Interiors A  Gifts Consul
tants needed in your area 
Income potenti^ unlimit
ed! Sign for $99 and re
ceive $500 in merchan
dise. Offer expires April 
29th Call Debbie Hamil 
Ion for more details at 
806-874-1744 or 806- 
205-0649 or email at 
dhamilton9valoniel.com

14d C a rp e n try _______

C arpeatry, Roofliig, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding A  trim Jerry Nich
olas 669-9991,662-8169

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

14é O ijg e l Serv .

Dak  W tst fence
& Deck Sealing 
W eather seal your 

feiice o r deck. Wash A  
seal yovr old fence or 
deck. Free estimates! 

440-1581 or 665-7594

19 S itu a tio n s

¿ n W p W a r t ^ ^

POLL A  Pait-Tinie. Jani
torial Serv. taking appli. 
Dr. licenae req. Will train. 
669-9186,663-2667.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fiilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
DENTAL Assistant. Part 
Time (2 or 3 days per 
week) Experience d esit^ , 
but not necessary. Send 
resume to Box 12 c/o The 
Pampa News, PO . Box 
2198. Pampa.Tx. 79066
DYERS BBQ is hqing t o  
Assistant Maruger, Cater
ing Manager and all other 
positions. Apply in per
son. No Phone Calls!!!

---------W 5 T P ---------
nSE R G L A SS  

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 

Fiberglass Manufacturing 
Field Personnel 

Swampers
with and Without CDL 

•40 * hrs7 wk 
A pp ly  in  p e rso n : 
to o  N. P rice  R d. 

P a m p a

C A L V A R Y  
B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H  

»«atwe ana 
for 2 poattkmt:
1. ) C barch Secretary 
(28 b o o n  /  week). Do- 
d a«
typing A  word pracem-

i: secretarial 
mall-oots; r cceptloalat , 
etc.
2. ) Finance Secretary
(21 b o o n  /  week). Exp. 

»  ■

Qoickcn/Qnicfc

* 1
Ap
p k fcad ap a t

9 0 0  E . 2 3 rd  
P a m p o , T x .

21 H d p  W n t e d

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341

14h G en . Serv ._______

CX)X Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estirrutes. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bncks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers. Inc. Stabiliz
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9363 Amarillo

D. R. Shehon 
Sheet rock, carpentry, 
painting, ceramic tile, free 
estimates. 806-664-4056.

JACK'S Plumbing A  
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing, septic systems-instal
led. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

w&w
FIBERGLASS

IM M EDUTE 
OPENINGS FOR 

Fiberglass Manufacturing 
General Labor 
•40 -V hrs7 wk 

A pply  in  p e rso n : 
100 N. P rice  R d. 

P am p a

CRALL PRODUCTS 
2930 W. Hwy. 152 

ASME Code Welder 
Fabricators for Prea- 
lure Vesada Needed. 
Apply la person or Fax 

resume to: 
665-9736

PURCHASING 
MANAGER 

GPt ia Barger. Ts.
See Job Pasting on 

www.careerBuilder cam 
Posted April 7th 

Apply CsfeerBoilder.coiii 
or send resume to: QPI 

P.O. Box 161, Borger, Tx. 
79008-0161

CNA will set with elderly 
people. Call 8-2 pm 
Mon.-Sun. Donna 664-

2 n i d ^ W a n t e ^ ^

EXP. Maintenance person 
needed. Must have own 
tools. Call to apply 665- 
4274 or 806-433-6939

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE PERSON 
GPI in Borger, TX 
See Job PoaMlng on 
WWW J»otJoba.com 
Posted April 10th 

Apply on botjobaxom 
o r send resume to 

GPI
Po Box 161, 

Borger, Tx. 79008-0161

60 H ouseiiold

CRALLPRODUCTS
Immediate Openings
•W elders*

40hrs * wk. 
Salary baaed on exp. 

Apply in Person: 
W. Hwy 152, Pampa

N E W S P A P E R
C A R R IE R S

Needed t o  (Panqpa A  
SkeRytown) t o  the 
Pmmtpo S tw t.  Apply la 
person, 403 W. AtcU- 
son. No phone caHs,

SEMCRUDE. L.P. baa an 
opening for Service and 
Transport Drivers within 
the Pampa area. Requires 
a CDL with X endores- 
ment, must be able to 
meet DOT qualifications. 
Exc. benefits incl. Please 
contact dusty Hugg, 800- 
364-7799 t o  application.
FT Pharmacy Qerk/De- 
livery needpd Send Re
sume to Box 15 CJo of 
The Pampa News.' PO 
Box 2198. Pampa Tx 
79066
WANTED Auto Techni
cian. Apply in person, 
Thomas Automotive, 217 
E. Atchison, 663-4851.
OILFIELD Trucking Co. 
needs Truck Driven. 665- 
0729, 866-415-4104.
AUTOMOTIVE SERV
ICE M G R  Top pay A  
benefits, medical, dental / 
life, vacation. 40IK, paid 
training. Bi-hngual a plus. 
Apply at Irwin Auto C!o„ 
Perryton, TX or fac re
sume to (806)435-3033.
WANTED EXP. Auto
motive Technidaii. One 
of Northern Texas largest 
and best-equipped shops. 
Top pay, uniforms sup
plied, health iru. availa
ble. Need to have own 
hand tools. Bi-lingual a 
plus. Apply at Irwin Auto 
Co., Perryton, TX or fax 
resume to (806)435-3033.

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs providen 
in Pampa area Mon.-Fri 
hn. aiKl weekend hrs. 
Must be 18 yn. of age 
and have Texas driver's 
license. No exp. necessa
ry. Please contact Regina 
or Dee 800-800-0697. 
EOE.

PHARMACY-TECH 
G reat hours!! 

Keyboarding a m ust 
Ito icst A  dependable. 

Apply in person 
Heard-Jones 

Pampa_______

UNION Tank Car it tak
ing applications for car re
pair person / welder. For 
more info. 806-663-4677.

Iiiiinoilu lc < )|viim i;s 
D i d . II \ lii-lp

\ K  I .C.lll I ,il' ( dllCI
( .ill MKi

.I'.k till Xlllllllllsl.llli'l

SUBWAY Sandwiches- 
Wal-Mart, now taking ap
plications. Apply in ^ r -  
son Subway-2141 Nj Ho
bart. All positions avjgil.

96  U irfürn . Ap

TRUCK LOAD 
HOT TUB SALE 

2006 Models 
w/Lounger 

43 Jets, 6.5 HP. 
waterfall, ozonator, 

stereo, cover 
full nifg. warr.

$4,500.
While supply lasts, 

806-670-9337
SWAP SHOP- Western 
deco, dream catchers, kni
ves, fumitore, books, 
lamps, air-pellet rifles A  
more. 662-3892, 1001 E. 
Frederic, Pampa 
POR Sale Sanyo^lT* Til- 
evision. Also TV Stand. 
C a ll '669-7373 Ask For 
Michelle

103HoaiMForSalc 121 Trucks
213 Houston. Completely 
remodeled, 2/1. Low, low, 
low payments. Everyone 
t)ualifies. 806-743-4141

125 P a r t s .A  Access. '  126 B oats & Access.

CAPROCR 
APARTMENTS

t

1, 2. & 3 bdrm. Starting 
at only $335. 6 mo. lease 
available.
» Pool 

Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* CTub room
* On-'site management
* SOFTENED WATER

M-F 8:30-5:30, S a t 10-4 
IM l W. SnmcrvUle 

806-665-7149
HOME Sites-Price Acres- 

GWENDOLEN p|aza$30,000, 10 Acre plau. 5 
Aptt., 1*2 bdr. Gai /  wa-Acres Bowers City Hwy.- 
ter pd. 3, 6 mo.-lyr. lease.$10,000. Chaumont Bldg 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1873. Sites. Century 21. Pampa

3 bdr., 2 full, baths, garii 
finished basement, stor. 
bldg. Big yard. 303 Cher
ry. SkeUytown. $25,000, 
ho owner financing. Call 
665-4362.663-6250.

421 N. Ü ^ : 3 / 2 . 1 e i o i  
eled. Owner ftnancing. 
Low down, low pny- 
menu. 806-754-4141.

2001 Ford F-330, 4 wh. 
dr. crewcab. Like new. 
$120,000, towing pkg. 
663-7031 after 3 pm.

nCK U P paru t o  V4 ton 
Chevy. Front end D44, 
rear end, transm., tranifer 
case. 662-4314

2000 Yamaha Waverua- 
ners. CP760 *  XL800 w/ 
Trailer, Low Hours., Stor
ed Indoors, Exc. Cond. 
SeU As Pair $9,950 CaU 
674-9972.

69 M ise.

RECEPTIONIST / Sales
person needed. 30-40 hrs. 
per week. Please send re
sume to Box 16, c/o Pam
pa News, Po Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066.
NOW accepting applica
tions for Cooks, Wait 
Staff for evenings and 
weekends. No interviews. 
Apply in person Dos Cab
alleros, 1333 N. Hobart. 
PAMPA Country Club is 
now accepting applica
tions t o  wait staff A  
cooks. Apply in person.
HOSTESS, wait staff, 
fiiU-time, part-time cooks 
A  kitchen help needed. 
Apply Dixie Cafe, before 
11 am. A añ. 2 pm.
MEALS on Wheels needs 
Volunteer Coordinator. 
Requirements: basic com
puter A office skills, 
pleaúnt personality with 
ability to meet public. 4-5 
his. Moh.-Pri. Apply 302 
E. Foster. 8 am.-noon.

BACKHÓÉ 
OPERATOR NEEDED 

Looking to hire I person. 
You must have some 
heavy equipment exp. and 
lawncarc exp. Please ap
ply in person at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery, 23id 
Street and Price Road.

FULL-TIME WORK 
Will hire 1 person to as
sist in lawncarc and main
tenance. Must be depend
able and have own trans- ' 
pottation. Call 663-8921. 
FULL time help needed. 
Apply In Person at Hoa
gies Deli, Coronado 
Shopping Center.

4 8 T r e M ^ h n i ^ ^ ^ ^

PUTTMAN'S Professio
nal Tree Trimming A Re
moval - Insect Control. 
Call 806-665-4887.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News ORlce Only. 
FOR“  Staler Pool tab le . 
Oak Olhiuisen with all 
equip. 1/2 kt diamond 
wedding set-never worn, 
ant. marble lop wash 
stand. CaU 669-6964. 
CLOCK Repair. Guaran
teed work. 30 yrs. exp. on 
aU types of clocks. Glen 
MarshaU, 806-663-3332. 
FOR Sale Tormek Super 
grind 2000. Craftsman 
I2in Wood Uthe. Call 
669-7573 ask for Terry.

75 Feeda/Seeds

B E A R D L K ^ h e a n ia y  
1350 lb. rounds. $100 per 
ton. Plainview tx .  
(806r744-0135.

Sefviceable Black 
Angus Bulb For Sale.

Bloodlines Include: Fly 
Traveler, 878, Twin 
VaUey E161, 14(17 A 
Sleep Easy. For more in 
fo contact Gordon Tho
mas (580)655-4318 
1580)497-7217.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unftiin. avail.
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386
MOVE-IN Special $275 * 
dep. Fresh paint, applian
ces ine. Come check out 
the New Coffee St. Du
plexes $300 1st mo. (“Go
ing Fast!) Candy or Tim 
433-6939 or 665-4274.

98 U n ftim . H ouacs

PICK up rental lAi from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 125 S. Houston, Pam
pa. Update'each Fri.
EXC. 3 bdrT 2  ba . car- 
port, cellar. 1116 Sinoco. 
$850 mo. 665-5667.

9 9 S t o r B l d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Aerea, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2430.

100 Rooms For Rent

DAVIS HOUSE 
116 1/2 W. Foster 

440-1066
Roorru $80 wk., bills paid

102 Bus. Rent

20 head of yearling to 2 
year old Angus Bulls, 
$1600 ea. Call 806-664- 
3417.

80 Pets &  SuppL

9 yr. old Umbrella Cocka
too Parrot and large cage, 
$1500. Delivered. Call 
669-2786.

95 Furn. i

WE Do Tree A Lawn 
Service, Shrubs. Flower
beds, etc. David Jenkins, 
2100 N. Banks, Pampa, 
Tx. 806-663-0480. Free 
Estimates. Sr. Discounts.

S ^ d l d i n ^ u j g L ^

W hite House Lumber 
lOI S. Ballard 

669-3291 *

60 Household
D btributor Overstock 

Brand name mattress sets, 
ortbopedic A chiropractic 
endorsed. All brand new 
w/ factory warr. 40-80% 
Off retail. Ĉ an deUver. 
Pillow tops: Tw. $176, 
FuU $227, Qu. $241, Kg 
$371. Plush tops: Tw. 
$87, FuU $113, (Ju. $151, 
Kg $243. 806-517-1050.

EOOSl HOUSINO 
OPPORTUNITY 

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it iUe- 
gal to advertise ’any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, .limita
tion, or discrimirution.* 
State law also forbids 
discrimiiwtion based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that .all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

BcuuUMIy 
bdrs. starting 
Wc pay 

Ni pay dec. 6 m  
Msu. Pool A laawli 
laite.

Caprttek Apta. 
1601 W. SooiervUlc 

665-7149
Moa.-FrL 8:30-5:30 

Sat 10-4

hrm . 1 appt.
; at $375. 7  
A wateg,-^,r-n

PART- time maintenance 
t o  sm. apt. complex. 
Maint. bockgr. helpful. 
806-665-2828 t o  appl.

Jzntra media
Job Category: Technical / Field Services 

Job Title: Installer
Career Level: Entry (Non Managerial)

CENTRAM EDIA has immediate openings for two wire
less Internet installers. The positions will be responsible for 
assisting with installation of wireless Internet equipment. 
This position will require a mechanical aptitude, the use of 
ladders, common hand and power tools, and climbing on 
rooftops. Individuals interested in applying should possess 
the following qualifications: sound work ethic, high school 
diploma or equivalent, vidid driver’s license, ability to 
learn quickly on the job and mechanical proficiency. Prior 
Internet experience of any kind is a plus. This is an entry 
level position with great training in a fast paced & growing 
industry.

The position is full time and includes benefits. Please send 
resume and reference! to chris.vainrib@centramedia.c(jm 
or stop by our location at 112 E Francis Pampa, TX 79065 
to apply in person.

OFFICE Space t o  rent, 
ask about 3 montha to e  
rent. 669-6841.

LOWEST Rente in City! 
Downtown locatioiu- 
stores, warehouses, r6;. 
facilities. Call 665-4274.

d m C E  at 707 N~ Ho
bart. 7 rooms, bath, c h/a. 
665-3458, Jannie Lewis, 
Broker.

103HomMForSale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360, 440-2314 
669-0007

1018 S. Faulkner. 2/1. 
Owner firuuicing avail. 
Everyone qualifies. !t06- 
745-4141.

1300 Terrace, 2/1, remod
eled. Oreat neighborhood. 
Owner financing. Low 
down, low. mo. payments. 
706-745-4141.

1631 Dogwood Ln., 2 or 
3 bdr., 1 V4 ba., 2085 sq. 
ft. -f gameroom. wood 
floors, fpl., kitchen re
modeled, I yr. hoiQe war
ranty. CaU 688-0199

1824 Mary Ellen. Irg 4 
hr, 2 1/2 ba. borne in pri
vately owned Cul-de-sac. 
4th br., home office, or 
game room: 29.10 x 21.3 
w/ 1/2 ba A outside en
trance. 16x24 shop. 
Ready to move in. By 

. 662-8339. Realtor.

Realty 669-0007.

I want to buy 
a smaU I or 2 bedroom. 

Cash.
CaU 665-3046

MARIE EASTHAM 
Reahor

665-4180,440-3044 
Pampa Realty Century 21

104 Lots
2 Mausolciun Crypts 
Side by Side $3995.00 
C a U 4 4 ^ 2 4 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED /Veres, 
Storm Shelten, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0 0 7 9 ^ 5 ^ 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^

120 Autos
1996Chev. Z-71 Tahoe. 4 
wh. dr., 148,000 miles. 
665-7031 after 5pm.

1986 Chrysler Sih Avenue 
Good motor, trans.. body. 
Needs minor mechanical 
work. Good 1st car or 
parts. $600 obo. CaU 662- 
5366, Lefors.

121 Trucks
1977 Chevy Pickup Re
built motor A transmis
sion. Dependable truck. 
$2000 CaU 663-6830.

BIY lEM m  lEIE N9 CIEDIT CIECK 
MIAS UUI8EST SEUCTION OF VEIICLES

Corner of Hwy 60 @ Hwy 70 in Pampa
806-669-6062 • www.dougboydmotors.com

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A 's  used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, Jhe length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Elach day the’code letters are different.
4-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

O  F J B P E I, P W L Z P R B P

K R L E R  R B Z J O  F J B P J Z  P

h M B M C  K I Y J M K B V P

K R L P Y B M
Y esterday’s C ry p to q u o le : SO LIVE THAT YOU 

W O U LD N ’T  BE ASHAMED TO SELL TH E FAMILY 
PARROT TO  TH E TOW N GOSSIP. —  WILL ROGERS

2 bdr., dbl. gar. For sale 
by owner. No ftnancing. 
CaU 779-8876, 898-1333, 
or 898-1544. .

h80O 37^5584 
669^3233 

10H 23N HOBARTO F  P A M P A
-PAM PA T E X A S  I

2004CHivyTAH0E»aAmmm»nD9ai*waMiut»vunm
2005 DODGE 0-CABSLT*m *W Em »MLY 23KMIES•

2005DODGE RAM Q -CABSLhn• UTO• MiPOWa• n»»«

2003 FORD F-250 3/4 TON DIESEL PICKUP WITH l0WMILES>m.mm

2004 FORD FREESTAR EULLy EQUIPPED MINI m  WUH LOW MILES*

2005 FORD TAURUS SE * UNMMIES • SKIT BU MIEME•vumu 

2005 FORD FULL SHE 18 PASSENGER VAN* 2» MIES • ML POWHI •

2004 GMC YUKON XL LT* lEM KI • LOW MIES • UEM CMM 

1999CMC YUKON4X4 L S * iW a m *U U k J t *v u im

2005 LINCOLN 70WNCAR SIGNATURE* LEMIEI • LOW MIES * nuteto 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wedneaday, 
April 19, 2006:
You have a lot o f  flair and get-up-and-go. 
Many people don’t know what to think o f 
you, as you flourish in the limelight and 
easily feel challenged if  someone ques
tions your actions this year. Allow spe
cific trusted individuals to have greater 
say in your life, and you will greet 
greater happiness. You will be in the 
limelight. 'Travel, a foreigner or perhaps 
more educatioo helps up your mind 
late fait or Wbxt winter. If you are tingle, 
you will meet many people. (Thoosing 
the right person might be'a process, but a 
successfiil one. I f  you are attached, don 't 
fight the inevitable. A move might be 
necesaary, or you could opt to remodel 
your abode. CAPRICORN admires you.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day Ypu'll 
H a v e ; '  S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DiCScult

A R IE S (March 21-April 19)
WAW You might need to grab hold o f  a 
situation in order to make your point. 
Allow yourself to follow your gut right 
now. O thers will respond to  your 
strength, leadership and stability. Many 
d iftoen t areas o f your life demand atten
tions Tonight: Expect to be up late, vistt- 
ing or working.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
• k i r k i r k  T ike an overview and gain a 
'better undentanding of what might be 
grimg dn behind the scenes o r what is not 
being said. Unexpected inactioos will 
follow if  you nail a situatiaa. You will 
know you are right-on. Tonight: Follow 
the m usk.
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
■ k -k ifk lt  Deal with a  ftnaaciil o r tniat- 
ed adviaer. You might think you are

heading on the correct course, only to 
suddenly need to divert. Allow those you 
respect to run the show if you feel a bit 
off-kilter. Passive can be good. Tonight: 
Oo for duo.
CAN CER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Odiers seek you out. At some 
point in the day you might feel so fraz
zled that you could react or become 
unusually touchy. A firm financial 
approach makes you feel much better. 
You need security in order to flourish. 
Tonight: Say yes to an invitation. 
L E O (Ju ly23-A ug 22)
An-A A What you add to any situation is 
a  solid perspective and way o f  looking at 
isfues. You might want to rethink a habit 
or routine. Perhaps your, autom atic 
behavior vidoean’t Work anymore. 
Tonight; Get some exercise.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A  A A  You could be far more insight
ful than you realize. An obaervation or 
some idea easily could blow someone 
out o f  the water. This person might have 
a strong negative reaction, as you could 
be too “insightflil.” Tonight: Happiness 
plus.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
A A A A  Anchor in, knowing what ia 
good,for you. Others might see you as 
stubbocri. Perhaps a long-overdue con- 
venation and swapping o f  ideas could 
ease the pressure. Making money is as 
natural as spending ft. Tonight; Happy at 
home.
SC O R PIO  (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A A  'Yoar positive attitude could 
smooth rough w aten. O lhen  appreciate 
your inaigbtfohiesa and thought process. 
Creativity spina out from jfou. Your mag- 
netiam draws someone unusual to your 
camp. Tonight: Hang o u t 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21)

A A A A  Sagittarius is lucky with money, 
but siso spends it well. The emphasis 
will be on how you handle your funds. 
Others might ask for advice. Take care o f 
yourself first. Think through an offer or a 
risk. Don’t jum p on it. Tonight: Treat 
yourself to a plant, favorite CD or great 
book.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
A A A A A  With the Moon energizing 
your sign, the Force is with you. The 
only negative might be that if  you think 
negative^, you are likely to create just 
that. L o ÿ  at what the universe docs 
today. Y»u might leant a lot about your
se lf  Tonight: As.you like.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  Use your instinctive abilities when 
dealing with those in charge. You will 
find that many people appreciate your 
suggestions, especially if  you are willing 
to be more subtle than usual. Information 
must be kept mum. Tonight: Get some 
much-needed rest.
PISC ES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20)
A A A A A  You might want to zoom in on 
what you want. O th m  might find you 
ingenious or unstable: Remember that 
how others look at you has a  lot to do 
with who they are and their behavior. Oo 
t o  9vhat you .want. Tonight; W here die 
crowds are.

BORN -roDAY
Designer Patona Picasso (1949), actress 
Kate Hudson ( 1979), actress Ashley Judd 
(I96S)

* * •
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Jacqueline Bigar k  on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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